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isx uEORGE BERGNER.

Jltncat.

DR JOHNSON
3BILLOWIMACP3ELM

LOCK HOSPITAL'
.

._urtfi db3covered the-most certain,speedy soot1 ectual remedies in the World for
DISEASE'S OF IMPRUDENCE.

.i+11:, Mollp...heNt,/ mt(C.JI
NOEIIOURI 0.1 NOXIOUS DRUOS.i
Ours Warranted, or No amp, in from Ovield

Am Dag.
Weakness of the Back, Affections of tho

Kidneys andBladder,lnvoluntary die{charges,Impotency, General. Debility, nest
vonsness, Dyspepsia, Languor; Low Spirits
Oonfasion of Ideas, Palpitation of ih

art, Timidity, Tretablings,.Dimness of.Sigi4
or Giddiness, Disease of the Head, ThroatN( se or Skin. • Affections ef.`the Liver, Lunge
Stc mach or Bowels--tbose terrible disorderi
arising *en the tSoiita y,Habits Tenth—,
.thoie secret and military "practices mete_ fatal_to
their victims than the song of •By;rens to e
Rash:kers of. Ulyases, blighting their finest brig.
ilant hopesof anticipationd, rendering Marriage{

brpossibki,
YOUNG MIEN

&peelslly, who have Wahine the victims of
Solitary Vice,, that dreadful and destructive
habit which annually sweeps to an untimely
grave thousands of :Young Ken of the most
exalted talente and brilliant intellect, who
might otherWise have entranced listening fien,E
atm' with the' thunders of eloquence or wakedtd,,emtasy.,the living lyre, may call with fa.
confidenoe.

MAR/MHZ '

Harried 'Persons, Of Yofinglie'ircontemplatl
leg marriage, being aware of physical weak
im organic debility, deformities, dm.,speedlit

He.who places himself under the care of Dr!
J. may religiously confide in hishonoras a gene
tieman, and confidentlyrely upon-his skill as
Physickm.

ORGANIC WEAXNL
Immediately Cured, and full vigor restored. '

This distressing:affection . which readout lift
Wearable and marriage impossible 4a the pe4.
alty pald by thevictims ofimproper inctigenoel.
Young 'parsons are too apt to commit, exossees
troinhot.being aware of thedreadful °omits-
vienc'es that may ensue. Now, -who that ma:
&Wands tha subject will pretend to deny that
the'power of procreation is lostsooner:by
ith#=falling into improper habits than by the;p
dint. Besides being deprived the plos:me ,(31
healthy offspring, themoot anions and data-cud.live symptoms to both body and mind aria
The 'lsystem becomes deranged, thephysical and
mental functions weakened, loss of procreacivie,
power, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, pulpit:Li
tiara of the heart, indigestion, constitutional
debility. a wasting of the frame, cough,-Tcoli-
inunption, decay and death.

OPTION, No. 7 Bows Mum= Brawn,
Left hazel side, going froin Baltimore street,
**pat from' the corner. Fall not toobserveamenand number.;

Leiters must be paid and contain ketamp.itielrOctor's Diplom ,k 8 hang in his office.:
DR. JOHNSON;•Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-don' graduate from one of the moat, eminentcolleges in the United Staub, and tire. gmtitea

part of Whose has been epent in the Ito*:tali of London; Parts,: Thiladelphia arid. Merl-
where, has effected soniciof themost astonishing
cures that ware ever known; many troubled
withringing in the head and ears when asleep,
great nervonsness,, being alarmed at. sudden
sounds, bashfulness,. with , frequent blosidug,
attended oomethubewithderatigement of mind
were cared immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 1

Theseare seine of the sad mud rneLancholi ,effects produced by early habits of youth, via:
wiakness of the hack and- limbs, pains the'husg,-ditimemof sight, loss of muscular powek,
:palpiation of lee heart,. dyspepitaonerfora

symptoms,of eciastunptdon,
NhINTALLT.—Mut fearful= effects on the mind

are much-to lie dreadeii--loes of memory, co
Itir4oi.v!of ideas .depresaion- of spirits, evil toreibixliags;raversemi tueociety,.self distrust, love
ofsolitude, timidity;-Sto.,, are some of she evils
iprotitwed

YOUNO KEN
Who have Injured thealielves by a certain
straatine indulged in when alone, habit frd
-quently teemed trove companions, or it
sohObl, the dffectv of which are .nightly Jett,
even when rageep, and if tot oared_ renders
marriage Ira-possible, and' destroye_ both mind
and body, trbould apply finthediately.

What 11-pity-that..?,,lxtung,. tw4.114,0,40pe 4:hleAoSsintry; the-darling -.414 zkdslparestts, shouldbesnatched from all-prospects and enjoyments
of life, by the consequence of deviating froxii
the path, of-natureand ••Indalginglit
si3brethabit. Eirsrb wrsoos aust„ttefore content-

MAI333.IAGt,
Reflect that a sound mind And body are themost Ele(3l39ArY requisites to promote minable!
happiness, Indeed, without these, the joarneY
through 1110'1001/lee &weary pilgrimage : the.
prospect hourlyideritens to the view'the mind
becomes shadoweikivitio despair and filled with
the melancholy reflection that happiness 91 •
another becomes blighted with purlown. _

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the miagidded and imprudent votariOf pleasnre lindshe`,. has imbibed the seeds of

this painful disease; it toooften bappeips thrit
an illtimed Besse of shameor the dread pfAiii-
°ovary deters him from applying to thosp
icon edanatibii 'arid resketability, can' aloriebefriend him. Hefalls into the hands of igoo.
tautAnd designing pretenders, who, ifaipable
of Ourini, Mai his peenulary substance', kept,himliana,: month after month,.or as long as
the smallest fee oan bp obtained; and ballaspah
have him with ruin"edhealth to sigh over his
tailing disappointment, or, by the use tit the
deadly pubs* Mercury, hasten the cone*clonal sYmptonts oLthis terrible disease; Beattieaffections of the EfeakTbroat, eto:
progressing with frightful' rapidity: tgl. death
puts a Period to his dreadful sufferings' by sand-
bag him to that undisoovered • onuttry Mutt
Whence no traveller returns.

,
.INDORSEMENT OF THE PEW& .17

The many thousands =redid this inititutlah
yeat,aftes leer, and the numerous imports*mow notations performed by Dr. ,J9bittott,
witneesed by. the reporters of the su; WgeeS'.,and many other_ papers, notioee of,whiplOtestealpha and span before the public., W.,-isifia-id,Tstanding as a gentleman of chentend respostnsid.bility, Is etits;edsnx guarann,te a•

RISE E 6 EtREKOLY:OttiIiCOA021.0 Rep 'V Singh Frederidi
: •

New 2thsertisemtnts.

The Great "American Berneies,"
SNOWY AB "EIBIABOLD'

GENUINE PREPANATIONs, VIZ :

HELMBOLD EXTEdiOr "BUCHII,"
" " ' NSA Pe.PELLA,
" IMPRoVIED BORE WASH,

EIBL. BOLD' S
GENUINE 110',PARATIONS.

•• HIGHLY CON OEN Ral ED
COM POUND

FLUID, EXTRACT BP 'HU,.
A POSITIVE AND SPEOLFIO REMEDY

For Ditearke of the
BLADDER;KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,

AND DIIOE7,IOAL. SWELLINGS
This Medinine increases the power of Diges-

tion, and,excittis the ABSORBENTS into eal-
cpy :by which the - WATERY or. CAL-
ORROUS: depositions, .and all :UNNATURALSNIALIGEBLENIS are reduced; sa iveil as pain
and inflammation, and is gond,fin MEN, WOMEN or OHILDEE:N.
EIEMBO.LYS EXTRACT BUCHU

FOR WEAKNESSES
Arlqing:frO-n?:Eti.*o, ",116:01b3 ,of pL9aipation,

Euii Voihai.3ilori or Abuie.
ATTENDND ,WWIII TIIN FOLLOWING GYMPTOW3 :

Lxdispoation to Exer-Dryness of the skin,
tion, Loss of Power,,

Loss of Memory, Diffrmiltyof Breathing,
Weak Nerves; Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakeinhiess, ,
Dimness of Vision, -, Painin the Back, '
Universal lassitude 'ofrandiing of the. flodit

the.ittuscular'Systent,Erfigions on the
Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance.

symptoms, If sill'Oved togo on, which
thlktriedickie invariably removes, *soon. toiler?
,IMPOTENCY, r4Turry, EPILEPTIC'PITS
- In' one Of which the patient may expire. Who
Can say that they are-not frequently foils:hied"by those "direful; diseases,"

INSANITY AND CONSVMPTION.
Many=areaware of the cause of their Suffer-

fngs,-but none will confess. The records of the
Insane Arlybirris and the melancholy deaths by
'Consumption,. bear'ampleswitnessto the truth
of the assertion. '

„

THE a)NsTra UTIONi 'ONCE AFFECTED
-WITH O.RGANID WEAKNESS; •

Requires the aid of Medicine tostrengthen and
invigorate the system, whichHeliabold's Ex
tract Buchu.tnvariably dowi. A trial will con:-
Alice the most skeptical.

FE HALES—FEktitl.-FEMALES,
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, ORCONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE, iIn many , af4cAons•pepliar to females theistract 13tichn,:le thieipialled by any other
remedy, as in Cklorosie or 'Retention'Irregn7larityi,Painftdrieskin suppression of the cos-
ternary Evacuations,. Ulcerated or Sohirrous
state of the Uterus, Leucorrhea or Whites,
Sterility, and,for all complaints inddent to thesex., whether arising from Indiecretion, Habitsof'bissipation or in the t ; !IDEMME OR ORANGE OF LIFE

NO FAMILYMOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
Take no'Balsam,taercury,ur Unpleasant Medi-

cine for Unpleasant mail-Dangerous Diseases.tallißuLtYBEXTRACT BUCHU) •
Ciiret Secret Diseases in all their stages ; at ilk-tie expense ; littleor no change in diet.; no in-
convenience and no exposure: It causes fre-
quent desire, and, gives strength: to Urinate;

uhereby -renioving obennMtions,. preventing andcuring Eitkicierta of the•Urethra, g Painand inflismuititiOn, SO' frequent in thisclaim of
diseniee, and expellingPoisonous; Dieeased, and
woru'.ut Matter. Thousands upon thonsaudi.
who have been the victims of iiusicks, and who
have paid - heavy,few to-Ou -cured In a short
time, have teund.they were deceived, and that
the "Parson", has by .ttie use of "powerfi)
Asitriiiisariiix" -been dried up in the system, ti,
break out luau aggravated form, and perhaps

Use HELM. HOW'S EXTR&OT BUCEIU for
all Affections-andiDieeasimof-the -Urinary Or
garus„whetnerexisting in Mate or-Female, fro&
truer siireriiiiiiftiorigifiatitig;'aiiii" no'Wetter of
how long stooding. Messes of these Organl
require the -aid:of a Diuretic. HXLIABOLDIS

BUCI{U is:toeGreat Diur4tio, and
Lt is 'certain to ;neve the dished fleet in it
,Dikieeses for:which it is racernmeinded: •

-

0100d—Bitisf—Bioed. Heimbehrs. Highly
Comourrated Comp..und &AHD EXirtiatn
SidioALPAIIILLa oYPHILIh. 'this is an aired-
Lion of the)Blood, and streaks the Sexual Or.
gam, Linings or the Nose, Ears, Throat, Wind-
pipe, and-Other hiuMis Serfaikkinaking irs
petuanoe in .the form of Ulcers.. Helmbold's
Extract Sarsaparilla, purifies the Blood,„ andremoves all-Soaly Eruptions of tinkStin, giving
to the Clumplemon a Clearand- Healthy Color.
It being prepared expusky 4; for tufa class of
oumpisints, its Blood-purhying Properties are

,preserved to a greater extant than' any other
.preparation oftiamtpttrill4ll, •

• ) HIEJIBOLD'SROSE WASH. . ,
An =admitLotion for. &swab of a SYPhi-

title Natnie;- aud-airan injection in dfiterserie of
the Urinary Organa, arising from habits of
diasipation,asedi in nonnection with the Ei
tracte Mahn'arid Sarsaparilla, •• ilk such diseases
as _recomniiii2ded.i Evidence of Ake , most Ili-

fellable charanteV.will accompany
the''rxraildinco. ONSTLFIDATES OF CT/11103,
from eight 'totwenty years standing, with
tames. to Science and Fame. POI
Medical Properties of Burma, see Dispensary of
the United States. See Protestor DEWEE'S
valuable works on the Practite of. Physic. See
remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PRY+.
Sll $;Philadelphia., Sae renittrica madeby Dr.
EPHRAIM MoWWELL, &celebrated Phjsician
and member of theikiyal Collegeof Surgeona,
kelarid, aticlltirgilleked in the 'iransactiotui of
theSing* and Queen's jounaaL See Medilio•
CirnrgieritEavititit, published by ;BENJ. TEA-VERB, Fellow ofthe Royal College of Surgeons
See most Of the'late standard works on Medi-
cine. Extract of Buchtt 81,,00 per bottle, or
six for $500.* Mania- of SariapOilia; -$1 00
per bottle, or six. for Et 00. -. ImproVed Bose
Wash, 60 cents per bottle,- or sixtor-42'60; or
talt a dow3teeach for $l2 00; which will hersaf-Acienthicure the moot obstin'atecases, if direc-
,tions are' adhered to. Delivered to any address,,
-ecurely packed from observation. Describe.
symptoms inall conimturlcations. Dwelt guar-
anteed. Adlike 'gratis.

AFFIDA PTE.
Personally appeared befoie mean Ablekizianof the city of Philadelphia, H. T. Relmbold,who being-duly doth say, his preitarti-ti4e; contain-Co narcotic; no Mercury, or otherinjurious drugs, and are purely vegetable.

, ;'; EL T. HiLMBOLD.
• StrikilliaWsidst:filkibefore toe, this 2iid day
of NovontlieFliit4r: WILT. HIED
.•• 1144.itibA ab. Rce, Phila.ildorm!M•toin, ibnnationinconfidence.52Fra—tunapow,Chemist.
ir • Mfoutli..lOlkilVo.l*

i'MV. Mk: iPa -7 luzurow
cl~t .+. 7f Ri.•~'.

HARRISBURG, PA., THURSDAY EVENING; SEPTEMBER 10, 1863

cp ailD Etitgraf4
Twentieth Pennsylvania Cavalry
Correspondtkce of the.Telegraph ]

Su(Jons's hum, Were Vs., 1
SepteMber 6 18b3. 1By accident a portion of your paper of a re•

cent issue came into my hinds, containing Y
letter, signed !To. F, 20 h Pennsylvania C val
ry," and ditto-di augn-t 17th, 1863 While giv-
lug "Co F ' every creditfor hisktidahle des re
ot keeping his Harrisburg friends advised 0.
'he moremeuts and general managementof thin
rrgide tit, I would t ,ke exception to.the mode
in which hechooses to represent facts. If you
will allow me, I will strive to take the letter of"Co. F" in detail,'and leave his Harriseurg
friends to judge which sounds IZIOBI MEd thesetidler, or more in irLoordance with the dictates ofreason. Be saye, "We were 'orgattle' d under
the tail ofGovernor Curtin." IfI understand,
any Ihing. about the . matter,: we.were otganis Of
under a call from•PresidentlAncoln, and upon,
being mustered iu, were positively sworn -into
lie servien,of the United States for a' period et

six (6) months, unions sooner discharged, with .
out circumscribing the limits of our line, ot ,
duty to the Suequehanna, Monongahela, Poto-
mac, Bappthanre ck, or the fammis llitreiStyx." I admit thacttieregiment left 'Harris-
butg suddinif and- hurriedly,-,led without:)
much organization •„r .. bullet', and the othersea
ideate of that city know-, how momentous washthe emergency, andlteir absolute the necessity;
for promptly driving the army ofLee from theCum
harked "Vidiry:-. 'lt'seerned a pour time to think
of to the,minutiae of "Hatiee's Tac
ride" or 'Patten's-Cavalry Manual," whilethe'enemy thundered at thegates of Harrisburg:
Our line of march he describes very properlY,
sad coinolaius of want,of water while at Clem%
Spring. .1would like to know if “Co. F" am'
,point out another spot, within a Mile of out'camping ground, where man and horse could',be so efftctuitily protected froM the rays ofa
burning min. Tnere were 'three or four emer-
gauzy .companit3s attachedto ourregiment, who'
were mustered out of service, while we lay at'
Clear Spring. Now, there can benomore poterii
argument against the grounds taken by "Co.
F" than the good faith of the State authoriti
in mustering out thoseemeigettoy companies ,

ee

while those enlisted tinder the, Fochtoption ofPresident Lincoln are still in service. Instead
of mg,regiment being composed of. five (5) cola
ponies', there are now attached to it , twelire;
(12,) five of whomore doingdniyabontHarria-i
burg and•Pottsville, and seven guardiag the Bat !
timotp,,nnd o,nio roilroad from Sir Sulin's Bunto Bloomer", Western Virginia, "Co. F"com-
plain% ok,Hof severe duty imposed upon the
men and laonfee. Ido not taink,"Co. F" was
in- his right senses when am faraded "severedrity".. as a ,matter of .complaint against tieicommanding: °Scare 0t. 1148 regiment. i r:reJ
tieve,tko,ccialltal IXPefitll Its, SO/ dipa.~tti-do*44
. ~ k isesi"Co. F"must nava-bOeniMitiersblytmiatekenin'ElelcreetrofinAdterlitgr if. . . .: .
to be fed with:a nivir spoon, and that,while in a
country ovetton.by anostileand needy fee, and
torn up by ourpursning army. This fact would,
of itself, explain the wantof forage Complained
of by ''Co. F," and which I deny having existed
to the extent he would strive t, convey. Be-
sides, we were'far remov. d front a base of Sop,

,ply, withthe tailroad trackc .utpletely torn up,
I make me doubt but the Goverpment will,

' folly; appreciate the, damtereeteelneee of "Co .1-.
in brieging to public notice the war** cod iiir
fa neglect of ite ariimals. - •
"' "CO: F" -next complains of unusual severitibeing need toward the men, and says that for;
ttriviel Qin:twee "they were ; invariably tied, toi
for forty-eighthours. - I defy' Co. F' tonamethree instances in which men were tied up tortyieight hours for any otr.DoeWhatever. ' "

It is true that a few of the mm were opposed
to crossing' hePotomac —aresult to-be expected,
from, the want ot diicipline and. military 'pied:
Finn existing amongir thecompany officers, and
especially of .tee subalterns of lit. I itself, who,
in-t-ad of cord airy supporting: `the`.:field
, fibers of the regiment, coy rtlye stab et theni
to the'dark, and j,in the menof their command
m mutinous and uusuldier Ike counuct.
Icauuot t-ee any other way in atbieb tberegii

went could crow the P.ktonnu3 hut by ,heravine
out through the aiehney under thecanaluni
tette it ba,by leaping fr. nt 't..e brow of the preei
pice wbfoh ovtrapolovere the river from Hanoxii
to Sir Tehtt's Ron. • •

"Co. r" convey the idea of illtreat-
tnent atthehands C Wynkoop. The beet
answer .1 pan give toeach astatement is a refer-
bade to tits recent publication of Rost6ers.ns'
cAlitaistiin theWest, where the name of M jor
'Wynkoop is mentioned repeati;dly and' in the
moot flattering terms It is sufficient tor me;to
say tatt those who know Cul. Wynkoop bastes),
be isa /Wier; the highest compliment hi can
how receive, '

I will not take issue'with. "Co. P' about our
couniskiry, who ,.

ought to defend hintsrlf.--.
My object is to combatthe idea of this regiment
being averse to tbe performance of its duty.—
On the contrary, a portion of Co. and Co:
F were the only men.of „this regiment whore•
fond to face the enenlY• ,Co• Fwaafntl,otfiery
stdor while 120 miles from the erienty„"but its
courage, when broughtactossthe Potolnitc, like
Bob Acres', "oozed out at its ftngers' ends 't

"Co. F" a iys the men addressed Gov. firirtitt
on the giubject. Does he mean the men of Co'
A' itself;or the men of thisregiment generallY?
If the men of the rigimeet, Iempbaticallymi-
iradiort him, and give him credit for:se much
fertility of itsagitudian as the•three tailors, when
styling themselves "We, the people," 80.

I would, in conclusion, have the many friends
of the 20th reginrent know that we are doing
and-attany time prepared to do, our duty; aud
if opportunity tilers, Col. Wynkoop will give
the enemy as lively salght as any commander
now. In Wedeln IthZinia.

Iani - SERGEANT,
' Co. "V' 20th Pennsylvania Cavalry.

'Kessurn. Dorrorturisailifartszs.—Dn-the
ult. medals commemorative of the ;war of in-
dependence Hungary,dutingtheyears 1848-
49 were distributedby Governor Iteheuth among
the veterans of the Hungarian Legion at pie-
sent stationatAncona. -The NationalGuard; a
large protion of, the . garrieett• having at -004.
head Count Casanova, General of DivisiOn,
invited to the ceremonyi WhlOb was presided'
over by the prefect or A.neokra." The civil
military authorities oftthe town, the syndic and
aruniclpal council, the President and Judges of
Ih9Court of Appeal;end the- Attorney Genera
Isere Pfisent:- After the ietidinglof the
del:decree;which.authirised the diAtrilation. nt
shkirosjials,speeehei3 n 811'141.44c ih.l7o4.l.4a43t-tfortAfKossuth to the H.Ontidti Wits pleb

d fedeqra'irliti enfliiialtathrlifintitti "talk
Irfeliftingaty.f?'-. '• '• •
i! ',) I;

l li~stllantint
STATE FAIL

THFr BiaI*ENTEI

ANNEAL 11111BITION
Oi TICS

PENNA. STATE AGM ULTIMA SOCIETY,
WILL DE HUD AT •

NORRIBTOii NONTGOtg&T= GO* 1-Pi^
SEPT. 29a AND 3016,- AND 00*70BEIt-rit

ANDad 1863.

Norristown is about.l7 miles west of Phila-,
delohia, on ther,chuy (101 l river, and is acces-
-ible by railWay tO ev, ry portion of the State.
ITIHWGRUIJND.i. are heautitully situated:.

containing 28,Acrei Of...giound with -Suet
large bultdmis thereozi,erected; together; with
large.aniount Sheilditig? The track is, said • to)
be one of the best half toihytracktrinlhe htate.:he pretniums,are thcheartest ever flared
the rocietyramotAttihg,,to ahohtNl.9o3o.-- The,
preniithias for till'.gracks Of Ca, tle ' $1AIX/
live of which are .$BO each, 19 from $25 to $15,1
others running down-to lesser rates. .13mthercinot lees that. 15 head, first premium $4O; 2nd*
premium $25.

Horses fur all gades, the premiums exceedi
,The highest;$:00.; ,22'.,hetwpm', #2lll.find $30,-Shil °lifersranging froni $15;416 and

$6. Fur sheep and saTtiellie premiums range, ,
&I'M:slo' to $5, tifid.s3. '

-

For Poultry thereia a long list of premlumsi
from. 2 to $L each,,,ln,the following , clamps
most lihead premiums are offeted; Ploughs
Cultivators, Drills, Wagons, &aping aud"
MowingiMachines, Cutters; Corn Shelton', Cider

Purapii Backets_;Tht Ware,Leather and
itsManuf•otures, lads Fixtures; Marble Alantlets,
Butter, Mom, Giain 'and Peeds,, Vogitiat4sl;:,
and also for' gases-tie and kfouseho/d Manulfactures, Cloths, Carps a,Satinet,Shirting,;eeeting,Blanhets,, Flannels, Shawls, Rule
goods, Needle Wolk, &c., Bresof,'Cikes, Preserves, sTolltesr*..,

Large prengump„are offered for every variety
oflyraft and- Aiken.; The oral Tent will be
the larpeot ever , eree4M

d try the . Society, and
wili form oneof the most gOtriative features of
the Exhibition. kruit,,Grapes and Wine Wiltexhibited in this dtpartment.

The Pennsylvania:railroad and Norristo*nrailroad, have arranged to carry articles for
hibition to and from the Exhibition freight
free, requiring the fqrwarding freight to be
Pala, which willtio.repaid shipper, when gOodit
are returned to the station whenceshipped. It
is hoped to Offoct.the same with other impor=
tent roads. ,

Excurelonp -at reduced retro wilt be run on
all the leading

Entries canbq made at the office, in .Norristwain, after the 4ih day of September. All
articles:fp-mit tur ,entered on the•i ooki. on or
lisforalpgdar ,evissipg, SePteMber 2arh—-
bibitors
$1 with four coupon tickets eaoh of which writ
admit one person to thePaironce,
SINGLE ADMIStION.. 13E!or A List of Premiums and Regulations oar*
be had by addreelios the eleoretary.

THOMAS PKNOX; President
A. BROW= Lonaassa, Secretary.

NORRISTOWN FUNRAi .au2B &add
,

JOLIT RESOLUTION PROPOSING On-
PS TILL& AIIIENOMENLS TO TEE 00$31:1
TUTIoN. •

Beit readved be the Senate and House of Repro-
seetaaves of the ananknovealth of Panisykania,
General Assembly mei; That the.fottowing amend;
tneote propos,d, to the. Conitituttion of the
Otinfaionwea'tth, in accordance3olfh,' the par:,
vi4ton of 'the,tenth articlethei etif

There ehall be in 'additional eectioti to thethird amok) of the Ownstitutialt, to be deifg-
noted as ,eCtiou four,ae_

13thrion 4. Wheueier any, of the qualified
.-1.ciors of this Commonwealth shall be in any
actual !military service, underarequisitioo from
the Proddent of the United. States, or'by theauthoritytauthorityot`ChiaCoatruun aii4h, snob electors
may 'ex° therightof siiffiaseinall elenirms
tiv eit,nens, under such regulations es are,

shall be, prise, abed bylaw, as tnh as if theyWere present at their weal place of elecifon.
Tnere shall he two addiri.asi Sections to the

eleventh article of the Constittiti,n, to be de:
inverted es actions debtandSS follows

No bill shall be passed.by the Legie=
lsture, containing more than vile SUbjeCt,Which shall be clearly expraieed the title,
except appropriation bills. , •

S. 9. No bill shall be passed by'the Legii;
lature granting any powers, or privileges, inany case. Where the authority to grantsuch pow-
ers, or priiileg,es, has ,been, or may hared-et.
be, Conferred upon the courts'of this Common-wealth.

• JOHN CESSNA;
Speaker of theHousiof Bepreitenratives.

JOHN P. PENNKT •
Speaker of the Senate. .

Orrice oi ' •

Emmen OF TEES Cosinoiwasisii,
Hartiusinnta, July I, 1863:-

PEYSSYLVANL4' 8&
I do oereby certify that the foregoing and

innexed is a fall, true azol correct copy of the
original jdint resolution` of the General &meinMy, entitled "A joint resolution proposing' Ger-
tain amendments -to the Oonititution,' as the
'same remains.= file in this edifee. '

Is Derision whereof, I have hereunto
set toy hand, and canoed the seal of

L."• the Secretary's office to be affixed, the
day and year above written;

ELI SLIFER'
• • • Secretary of the Commonwealth;

jrfi-doawkwte.]
• POTATOES ! poTATOES

iII7SED.II3 Prime N. Y:Mercer andUtit, PeachBlow Potatoes for sale at No.
It* Market street, Harrisburg, Pa. ,

.100 W. H. 61174 4 CO.
CIOAL OIL! COAL OIL !!--4: large involci
Aj, of coal WI, .which we offer Tarr/owl at lelib;than manufacturer s present price, Justreceived
and for Gale by NICHOLS &BOWMAN;

s je24'' °or. FFlout and,Market sta.
VIRE CRACKB'

r of
' receiving' a large

lot Fire Crackers, which we ,will sell yery
low, by tinibox entalter quantity,

NICHOLn 84 BOWMAN,
j 4• ,Qor. ?font and elaritet 'ets.• '

1QABTli01:1Wql Prioe $1 26-3
1J ii-Makanal'Oflustrtietionfer.eilistieg,inddisoharghig soldiers, 'with spatial :referenteat°
the deteption i dinutdifylng feign ii 41s-
easeif., AdepbSdrby-the:lllitgeop. fhineral: For
sallYby • • anBB
:A lAWAYArIO4I diNottow, jtuit

B 1199K8
Isoetviid;

Alf SCISIWOBIEPPE;

339 0.-tielirapq.
FROM OHARLESTON

DRUB ISLAND EVACIATID-13Y TIE nig
, •

CUMMINS' MINI' 11B; BY 888 YOBBO

FORTRILS9 NONIPM, Sept. 9. ,
The Richmond Ervrirer or the Stn contain,

the fod..wiog insporunt news:
CHARLIG.TON, Sept 7.—likuris Mend wellevacuated, }estarday afternoon. : Tue ep,my

,ad advanced their sappers upto the mural onWagner. find' it boi,,g impossible to bold it,;Oen. Basuregard ordered' ire evactuitioo, which
tookplaze at noen:-,' .

The enemy now bold Cummings' Point, ini.
vi6w of the ,acy.

Heavy firing is now going on between the!ilonifors-andbur .batterfts on i3ollivatu'wJhlanditpd,FOrtallosittie. ' • • t„
The enemy are,active both above and below:

qbuttano. ga.. •
ATLAiII'A., Sept. 7.—A (ewe! the enemy are;

et` rtothatchle,,and another force is advancing:
un 'Rome, Oeorgia.

FURTHER PARTICULARS;

LATEST FROM •ORAULESTON
THE EVACUATION CERTAIN

Surrender of Sumter Demanded

Heavy Fire Opened, on Entaiter.l
_ FordrasEsNoma, &pt. 9. tiThe Seiionipg Are tiv .filepstatkee from;

Charleston contained in Air Aid/mond -Whid'of yeeteiilay:' ","'
,Cerenixerner, Sept. r.—The bientbardraentii

;kept up without intermission alltday yesterday
and tai letnthe night,

,

•

.About MOO of our men were and,treunded 'batterjes and Fort 'Grigg. '
The of empttfs atisault Gregg inks repubedi

before the(Amy Wei coinpleted their landing.,
Great turvott is supposed to,heve been playe.di

in the enem►'aboatsby our grape and cannieter.'
At dark-on Wednesday, the enemy having

advanced their sappers up to the very dilate o
Wagoner, and it being impossible to hold the,
Island longer, Gen. Beenregard ordered the,
evacuation, which was executed between Bp.
at. and 1 a. m., with success. •

We spiked:the guns of Wagner and Gregg,
and withdrew noilieban4yJn,forty bargee. Only
Onebarge containing tweive,men,watiptered.
• The eno.my now hot& Othundhg e Point, in:fihPview of the' city: • /MI hi Obit ttlik morn-

-
.

40003111PVTIVIAz.i
Citammarrom,

M.jorStephen .Rditott, commanding at . Sumster, announces that a flit of truce ilemandieg
the immediate surrender of that Fort, 'has just;men received from Admiral Dahlgren. by,
Lieut. Brown, of thesteamer palmetto State.

General B iatnegard telegrapbeAto .16,4orEI-1
licott to reply to Daltlaren that he can hive
'Fort Stomata *tem he takes it and holde it, and
that in the meantime such demnds are puerile'
and unbecoming. -.

.1:111RD :DDIPATCH.

_Cuantseron, September _74:8 r. -At six
o'clock,:p m the ,iron clads:and Munitors ap-
preached Fort Sumter eloier than natal, and
opened amg fire agaiest'it. Our batteries on
14nilivan's lolsitd, including Fort Moultrie, re-
plied heavily.
~ The firing, is still going on. ,

Operations in Tennessee;

GENERAL ROSECRANS' REPORT

IMMENSE C&PTUILES

Weslanenoar; Sept. 9
MajorGeneral lloaeorand* ritocirt of the °pa:-

rations in Middle ,Tennnesee In officially pro-
mulgated.

It euebmces the preliminaries which resulted
in driving the rebt la out of that portion of the
state from the occupation of Murfreesboro, a
point of two . bundred and twelve .milts from
the warest supplies.
"'Our total tom` wee eighty-five killed, four
hued ed and slaty two wounded; and' thirteen

We captured many small arras, three field
pieces, six caiesons, three limtiers, three nfl'd
siege pisses without wring.", besides anus
destroy- d by the %cavalry; - Quartermaster's
etores, .eighty-nirke filmes, sad Abseil thousand
five hundred sacks of corn meal- , .

Tun-total numb. r ofpa:biota:ire tatren was fifty-
nine commissioned u ears and fifteen hundred
andeeventy-tivet non-cronsmisstoned officers and
privates.

PROM ATLANTA, OA..
TllUrLox Bouts. ,L 2

ROME TO RE ATTACKED

ATLANTA, Sept. 9. •
Paisengers.frorn.Chattanoogareport a: Fier

of the enemyat Waghatchie.
The namoer is not known.
We learn from Borne that *another force is

advancing onthat point.
From .Eant, Tennessee there is no recent

tnorpeßtrto repprt. •

FQRTHB "BERET: MEWL

OurPone'sAbove andBelow,c IhaftenOoga

Csafrertoot re, Scipt. 8.Wiih'the niception of a feWahe Be thrown at
our riontonni yesteutisy, nothing ocilwred, to'
break: the monotony at this plat*:

The enemy seems quite write . Ixoth.&Wye
and-belnw the &nil; but their 4. an fnither,in-'
'ilication ofan attack. • • • • • •

The-beet inforreed Onions tbin thatito .at
teak Will'beiniade :here, but as t. Wort ;will lies

Tern miva3l6tds,Eaud,fein• :one,
Um* e 'feie neptired •144f 1‘L'yeateadatneaminnift Water-S 4dije.

4 . .210 ••.• .

*

PRICE .ONE CENT.

REPORT Or RENERAL HERM
Particulars of hie Late Expedition.

WASHIYOTON Sept* other 9.
The followingreourt has been made by Oen.

Averilt to (Gnats! Keil):
Iltirroastrumr,Va.-Ana 80th. 18' 8 Geaerak

I hive the honor to report the ewe return of
my command at this pi ce, after 1/.11 tiXIM d tam
through the ceuntescof-- Hardy, Pendleton,
Gr. °gamier and Pocahontas.

We drove General Jackson cut of Farallon-
tas and over the War Spritz mount rim, in a
aerie, of skirmish- s. We destril d cliti, salt-
petre works and burned a °lmp thothweet, and
a brae amount of arms,,tgiripments and attires;
and fought a severe emogemen, with a sup rum
fidc, under command of hikj.ir Genets' San
Jones and Col. Patton at Rucky Gap- near, White
Ruipbur Swings

The battle mired during two days.
We drove the enemy from Lis first position,

bur want ofammunition and the arrival on the
second day of three regiments to reinforce the
enemyfrom the direction whence the cu-opera-
tion of Gen &Ammon bad been protnited,
compelled its to withdraw.

My corm/remixes withdrawn in good ord-r,
with the lota of only-two men during the opt,-

.

-oai loss In the battle was pri•bably over Pee
hnadred officers andmen killed and wounded,
among whom are 0 •Pta-n Paul Baton Von Koe-
nig, A D. C , killed while hltditaz an a•eau.t
upon the enemy's right, and Major M'Ealiy,
Second Vermont, and Captain Ewing, of artil-
-s'eit,-diti4ereuely wt uided

I Gaye reason, to believe the enemy's loss
equal to not greater than our own.

Oce Parrott gun burstedon the first day, and
becoming wintbless was abandoned

Ores) efforts up to noon to-day have been
made by the °Maine&forces tl• Iruboden stAl
Jackson to prevent our return, but without
snecedir.

We bait§ brought inover thirty prisoners, in -
chiding is Major and two or three Lieutenante,
a liege numbernf cattle, horses, &c.

- YC er Liar's-Camp, Lieut. J. R. Meigs, who
acCoMpanied'us, is safe.
Iintgetimel, veryrespectfully, yourcbedient

servant, WM. W. AVERILL,
I" . Brigadier General.

VARIETIES.
SINGIILAU, lECEDBET.—In a town near Dan-

bury, some men engaged in putting up light-
ning rods called upon aforehanded farmer, well
known in the county, and proposed toput some
rods upon his buildings. Ho peremptorily de-
clined theoffer, saying that "it. God Almighty
owed him any grudge, he could -destroy his
property." Strange to say, that in less than a
week afterwards (last work) a heavy atom
passed over his premises, and a bolt descendedupon dwellieg, killing him instantly, but
doing no injury to any other person in the
house, although there were several in it.--Nne
Haven PaZfaditon.

WAETIOram THE Wansa PAaxr.—
Thee Druid says—oOntilaturday even-
log, whilet the greatUnion meetintz was soir.g
on at Urestline, the train with the 23d Conuec-
tient on boardarrived from Cairo. As the tr ,in
rolled in towards thecrowd, some of the soldiers
commenced cheering, when one of them shout-
ed 'Holdon, boys, let's know whatwe ate cheer-
ing for. Perhaps this is a Vallandigham meet-
ing.' In aninstantthere was a death likesilence
en the train, until a man in the crowd shouted
Mils is a Uniou meeting.' Immediately the
line of cars resounded with voc tams cheering,
proving where thesympathies of soldiers were."

A SIGN OP me 11=8—We have reliable in-
feria diem from the Shenandoah Valley (of
Virginia) to the effect that the leading rebels of
that quarter are now transferring their property
to men of atraw, who make some pretensions ,o
being of Union proclivities. Tote is of c wse
being done under thepretence of sales of the
property tosave it from coufiscation under the
-law of Congress to th.t end. As vueb trans-
tia, made at this late day, will requite to be

ked by atrohgproof of actual payment of fa r
value for the property to pass th, n int of
the government's law •ill era, few of them
wl,l taut out to be Worth a pinch of scuff.
Wash. &sr. '

Bousmitt WASTUNGTOIC —AW-shingtoo letter
writer says the demand fur t&ces to live i t

Waititingtott is tr.- ble the supply al.eady, and
*lt .nOongress Meets it will be as difficult le
accommondate all the peiiple as it turd it, beon
inauguration days. Such a thing as a vacant
house is unheatd of. Oroloary him& OD the
hickstreets, that MVO rented for $l6O and $2OO
per =MM, are now commanding double that
amount, andthe tenantoften selves a premium
of a hunoraddoliagil or so fur the privilege of
raying such a rent. It la estimated that from
five handy. d to a thtnsand vacant 11 irises are
need,.d This moment. Only therich cankeep
borne.

THB BMWSDVMONOVINGIIIII2:OWN CV BEHIROT
TheKnoxville Begird muttons "as a sine.nlar
tact, chit mftdota.e tondo are worth *143 in
Eughirid than at home. H, -re • breefier to
usei,ev is almostconstantly depr•elating." "It

difficuli to makers purchase, however .mall "

theRvister continues, "without. being 'minded
by the miter of the great depreciation of our
money, From the man who sells sou a tam%
for six or eight bundled dollars, down to tee
shop keeper who sells you an almanac for
twenty five ciente, all pile on an enormousprice,
and byway of apology,, give the currency a
kick

ButWhat do the rebels propose to do about
it?

Tim Navy Kurrtantx Exam:lmre --Governor
Timms E. Bramiette is a Kentuckian by With.
Rehm resided for 801110 years petal's Columbii,
the county seat of Adair county, a section of
the State, untilrecently, subject to frtquentia-
cordons from guerrilla bands. 25 as after the
fall of Fort Sumter be commenced raising a
vgiment of Union volunteers, and became Col-
onel of the Third Kentocky—tue first Union
regiment raised ,in the State, composed exclu-
sively of E.entuciriatut. Colonel Bratalette's
regiment went to Camp Dick Robiwon, where

it remained for sometime,firming part of the
command of the gallant Nelson. The Colonel
of the Thirdwas soon afterward promoted to a
Brigadier Generalship, which rank he held
what called upon to bear the standard of Joy-
:al* in' the contestfor the Gubernatorial char
of his native State. Governor Bramlette is a
little themedium height, well built, and
in uniform looks more liken soldier than most

Of ourbiigadiers •in the Army of-the Watt.—
'-isahout forty-eight years old, but. hat the

sprearnrica of a younger man. Big hair and
whiskers—heLas's luxuriant oropof the latter

slightly tinged ',with gray. WO MitPS a
mambo ofItheltain Legislature.


